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season's greetings
Christmas is on our door step. Privée are able to assist with any & all elements to help get your
ofice into the festive spirit.

Bespoke Christmas trees, wreaths & other decorations
You will ind with most lorists come Christmas, you only have a set menu of colour schemes to
choose from. We have selected highly skilled lorists to create a bespoke design for your ofice,
incorporating company colours & preferences. Using unique designs, creative vases & one of a
kind tree decorations, our lorists create that magical feeling of Christmas.

Office Christmas parties & other events
Whether it be an intimate sit down dinner for 20 people or large cocktail party, we are able
to create a bespoke event tailored to your needs from sourcing of a unique venue through to
theming & various entertainment such as live jazz trios, swing or pop & cover bands, roaming
comedic, acrobatic or magical acts.

Christmas & New Year getaways
Rather spend Christmas day working on your sun tan on the beach in the Bahamas? We can
take the stress out of your travel arrangements & call upon our global network of suppliers to
create bespoke luxury packages for you & your family.

Sweet treats
Christmas is the season to indulge & give into the temptation of freshly baked mince pies,
smooth creamy chocolates, minty fresh candy canes or the classic gingerbread man.

Chocolate fountain
With bountiful supplies of marshmallows, wafle pieces, caramel bites, coconut balls or fresh fruit
like bananas, strawberries, kiwi fruit to dip in the lowing freshly melted chocolate & manned
by experienced chocolatiers, chocolate fountains are a tasty & different way to celebrate the
festive season.
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